
pa ls¯hili il:ithe 22d4;instani
order.that theyi mn>Lecencidýd befor lÈe

*1ò f thed.Nàtionlàl'Asdombîy onùtLiesoth No
be R rs f impcnding 'Ministerib- vaar' qurnt' uf.- le et enali>' believed

Torawil-:anypmodificationofl the Cabinet'
the dispoitioliof»t'0 Chamnd IC been: a
tained. The revenue ,returnsaare very satisfac
a progressive incrpase haiing occurred.durin
lIt;mreemontis.. Business ao is impro
61 a tlcdxélJent corn n' vine hinrvests af
aonnas for. expecting a furticu-inceai in

lWE.DnESsD.--Thconviction that the
tatened Gdrman Intervention lu Spain is a

xt for a quarrel vith France, gains grou
te of ail tie contradictions given to it in
, .man and Englisli papers.

jL appear tiht war bas become necessi t
>iu'ssia, to couinterbalance the effect of eigri
rnd to turn to useful account the great mil
0 ogazniation for iili ncanai dI the war int
<ýiL'fs-cm France bas been spent.

'The presence of tihe Russian Grand Duke
stantine, and the heir to the throne of Englan
Paris, gave rise to Inuchîspeculation as toe
chance of having Russia or England a future
for Franco.

As fur as thc former country l concerned, i

la littlo chance,, as long as thc Emperrcf
Man' lives, and tLe departure of the Duke the
before the.representation in favour of thc Aisnt
and Lorraine at the opera sicwed clarly-hnc
that at le sfor thc psent tiere id no chant
suchi an alliance. If Eugfland bailnet entiroly
dicated her influence in European affairs, the
that after the death of the old Emuperor the Cr
Prince ill bc Empor, nud the Queen of l
ladsa auiglxtt-r, Enaprees of Germnany, would
tond teBlake Eugland become tic ally ofFran
a war broke out; and therefore the prescncd o
Prince of WVales, and his reception by the desc
ant of one of the soldiers of the Irish Brigad
Chief of the State, mean absoiltely' nothling a:
as the future is concerned. France must dej
upo ihreif aleie, anti her best bulwark nus
diseretic andipatience. Things do not go on
smnothly as could bc vished in Germany. C
D'Arnin'es trial which is to be secret, "a 
clos1-" tie religions animesit>r rcited sneng
Catlxolies,' tic distresSe.oitiugila iaePs-us
States, aild the dxemocratic tendencies of a li
number of the people, are elements of discord1

ill be more dangerous for Germany before
than ail that France could do.-Cor. of Cork
aini.

Tus Far-ca Anr.-It appears that the Fre
Goverinnt, probably owing to somue recenti

eful cents, are about to alter the regulat
repecting tie marriage of officers. Up to thej
sent an oflicer 1had been permitted to inarry
showing îiroof tbat his intcnce d iras po essc<(
£400,y but now ttic eqnircd. dewny le te be rai
to nearly £1,)O.--Anny al Navy Gazette,

PaRsstAN SrEs..-We learn from Rayonue tha
large number of Gernans have becn going to
fro in the villages on the frontier and makin
survey of the codntry.'he local Frenci anth
ties have just bcun ordcreclb>' C evernueuit te
fuse iiesc foreigners permission to maap out
ceunty, and to requiro from thom the produci
cf regular passports. The German Consul at I
onne lias been furnished with information of
menasures tiat may b taken to prevent his co
trymen from contravening the police regulati

Tie French vintage of 1874 will long be fanm
for its magnificant abundance. The vintage

. twice as grent as it was last year, and six tines
production of one Of twenty yenrs ago. Ticse
five million acres of groud undos tic vine
the vine harvest is giving epîcyment te se
millions cf people. Ivine casks lhave lunLis-c
thrce dnys risen n price from £5 to £10 e
and ail France is flwing, not with muilk
honoy, but with Champagne, Burgundy,
Clarot.

OnsavAscE or SoxnAv Ix PÂnIS.-An exciha
says: "The petitionswhichi have been sent to
French Assembly to obtain a Letter recognitio:
Sundays having been rcjected, theavarois ne
loua societices have rcslved upion aintier iici
of obtaini their desire of which the following
a specimen-: ' On a Monday morning recentli
ladyentered the shop of un grand ncgociant,i
kept bis establishment open personally and.as
for ber account. 'But, madame, ire are only 1ust
the middle of theaseasn. Has madame any ca
Of complaint ?' '1No: but 1 helong to an asso
tien fer the observance of Sunday, and I cannot c
tune My cistom at shops which keep open on t
day? An hour or soafter brought another lady.&
then another, cach withf tie same complaint, u
the shopkeeper tock the hint. This movere cii
not confined ta Paris only, but extends to ot
largo ciLles."

NV TTIF Pnsa WHST TO FasAE.-Opinion Of
le Duc de Chateau-Clinquant.-Becausc is io
Highness is au Imperialist, and wished to persu

* M. le.Duc de Magenta te resign in favour of1
Emperor Napoleon IV. Opinion of M. le Vico
Sansunsous du Sang-Azur.-Becauso His o
.ighness dcsired te pay a mark of respect to
Xingdom of Ris Majetty le Roi Ilenry Cinq. Op
ion of M. Centredroite.-B caul His Royal Hi
ness is an Orleanist." Opinion of 'L Citoyen B
netrougr.-L'ecatise tie Prince admires the great
Republic ia the world. Opinion of a celebra
Freuch autor..-Because France is tie mother
ail the countries on the globe, and England is
first cousin. Also becascc it is sublime, gra
stupendous-at on.e seleun and vivat-ious, at or
impossible, and true, &c. Opinion of hi. Chassej
cou -Because His Royal Highness bas heard of1
gan sp ort cf France, and is a perfect "gontlemas

rideru" withs his " breebc-lodure.' Opinion cf
Bourgeoise de Pars.t-Because England ls nlw
ane great fog, ansd Franco (thtat ls to say' Paris)
the oroneriresidenceofor aPrine. Opinion effthes
of theFre i nation. Recause it wasathewish cf
1er Marie de L >ndres.--Pnchi.

- ITALY. .

The Governmenit rodkons upon hiavinag a major
cf betwreen 80 and ion votes ln tic new Chanm
Tic new- Senators willl be appainted after thc aI
tiens fer tic Ohamber e! Deputies.

The correspondent cf tie Daily NTews at Ro
telegraphi ifo ation ofti news tin Lie Bt

vieobas heretofore :unofficially representod Gi

Brita at Lhe Vatia aud te suppres ie post

elli have ben gravely' ofendcd bjthis determinat
- which vas hardily expcted freom a Couservative

mainistration. Howevdr, Mr. Diaraelihbascommit
imslf to:a<.rotestant poey, sud this la eue cf

's asuta Thb omiri cfthe Holy Soc' are ln, gr

'del gt oetthe matcr..'. "

Tihe Italian journala:&nùounceth..deathona
thfliOctobereof bMonsignor Lmberi 2 'rcbishoe

Florcnce; He [had dlned at'hlis villa nin çeon
:with.MPacii,'is ehamberlai.:whenw--as z

. oo twrap rouS n i SfltLrsafa hé'd
euto .speÉkýa i!Uhatiiaf5-houfte& wsstdead
d dceaiediprlate o-ns bora ptiîPràtoe'ôn-J

aud'wa coênecritddrchbUhop'e Florenein
*Cthedialôf tbly. by tuhands of' PautI.,
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Ge o r'Bîazil, andüt1 fis ti'stoetó-- èbserre
thiat te r'riendtoes cf t11ièh'av,&eëmpelled
'thö àô àîife3n te ind i'i-OtStirít thè Yove
:inènttddopthtettet syàtém et óiganir'tioný 3

The Basilicata and the Abruzzi,,thon, are the pro-
vinces ln Southern Ital> wiehsrend eut the largeat
jumber of émigrants, and nla fot diScuit to.ascertain
the-notive for Ieaving. Love of enterprise. i. cor-
tainly is nbt for no .man is more. attached to his

öeuntri thian the Italian, who, whether -grinding bis
ogancr singing "lSanta Lucia lu the<streets ',of

Londn, orniending kettles onthother side o fte
'tlaiticdreams of1'the hem stead, dirty- though it
le, which h has let behind hirmnd looks;forward
te the time when he - can, return and 'live on. yi
bard-earned savings. And hundreds do return avery
year, many of them.with a sum sufficient- teo nakM e
their latter days comfortable. -It is hard necessity
which drives the Italian from his osetive 'village..
Be cannot live thera in the altered condition of the
conntty. The price of provisions has altered enor-
mously,but the price of labour not in the samo
proportion. Eighteen sous for a day's work of 15
hours are scarcely sufficient t keep body and seul
toge thor. WVoman are paid five sous a day, iith
bread and pulse vegetable. The results are filth and
misery.-From Timea Cor.

The Milan Court of Assizes has just sentenced
the manager of the Osservatore Cottolicoto a month's
iuaricnot, and a fine cf £60 fa hbaving publiait-
ed =Iasorl latter rucent]>' issued by the Ârchbiah-
op of Paris.

TÉs Wàn Ruxeras TraeouROrr EunorL,-A rniýing
which basctea ouabeenfound ta possees remankablu
truth would now seem to be receiryng stronger con-
firmation than over. Wheu the Church is in peace,
it bas been observed, the world is at pence
and the firmest guarantee for the security of the
thrones cf kigngs has apneured te be thu security of
the throne of the Sovereign Pontif. Formany disàs-
trous years the Church bas now been the objoot of
wide-reaching schemes of perfidy and persecution,
and vithin the immemorial capital of bis univers-
al Pastorate the Vicar of Christ lsa discrowned pni-
soner. But what bas the world, and wbat have the
nations and the Governments gained by it ? From
every side come the boding rumours of vaster con-
vulsions thn aven those of 1866.and 1870-71, and
there does not appear te bu a people or a dynasty
in Europe whicli is not perturbed with the dread
cf colossal war sud rovolution. ln Spain, ia France,
in Gernan, la Russia, lnu Turkey, lu every quarter
and district of the Continent, the din of military
preparation is intermingled with the sounds of actu-
al contlict orangry recrimination. Men are being
trained by millions for the work of mutual exter-
mination, and iron despots who are endeavouring to
substitute their merciless yoke for the beneficent
supremacy of the Christian order in Church and
State, are bending on one another frowns of a dead-

4ù. td4i h yt rieg cf- ôùdiiùé Faithi a'
resuit f philiril ,invsti ï aasdihatu
iu %thcéaared. boks of botf estame are
containedl mythicil' inentioùs, and that'.the
Lord Jesus Christ Himse]f-(horrible to relate1).
is a mythioal. fiction -Wherefor thce st
revolutionart7:tIurbulentissimi) cultiîtâors f a
false morality, cry out tiht, the laws o? moraty
require no Divine sanction, and .that there is
no nced for human laws being conformed to the
lais cf nature, or receiving their 'obligatory
p we •n ntd."

This is the proposition befere us; aud thc
Pope proceeds immediately te say that these
men deny the existence of a Divine Lawi ai-
together. We se, then, plaialy hat is the
error bere condemned. These misbelievers, as
acknowledging no Divine Law at all, must hold
both that God has made no revelation of His
Will, and also that reason is altogether unable

to disepver it. From ithis, therofore, they na-

turally infer, that such moral maxims as man's
corrupt nature devises, shouldtbe accepted,
without any question hem far te>' arc sanc-
tioned b' God; and that human laws nced not
be conformed to any Ndtural Law, because
there is none such.

Trop. l'II. asserts that philosophy on the
one hand, and civil law on the other, owe no
obedience to ecciesiasticai authority-an error
against which the Church is constantly pro-
testing.

The next four propositions (LVIII., LIX.,
LX., LXI.,) give theoretical expression to
that quintessence of pride and worldliness, that
arrogant contont for all superior authority,

that shameless.refusal of all subission to the
principle of right of such, that unchastened and
insane pursuit of temporal aggrandisement,
which constitute revolutionism in its fall growth.
We do not understand the Pope to intend that
such maxims are alwoays openly avoewed, but
that they habitually infuience the conduct of
these evil men.

Prop. LXII. expresses the tenet, now some-
times avowed as almost axiomatic, that no na-
tion should interfere with another's concerns,
unless its own interests are tangibly affected.

r.op.LXX.ThCàùnos"6fTrent, whi e
infliot thé censé reèfvanatheman on those wlio
dare te deny the Shurch's: power of. encting
dmet' impediments, are eitber -not dogma-

tictor axe te beunderateod of'this borrowed
power.

rop. LXXI.-The formn-ordained by the
Coneil of;Trent'does nothxnd on pain of null-
ity wherever the diil law 'may prescribe an-
éther form, and may will that, by this new
f6rm: matrimony shall be made valid. .

Prop.' LXXII.-Boniface VIII. ias te
first who asserted that the vow of chastity made
at an ordination annula marriage. a

Pr." LXXIII.-By virtue of a purely
civil contract there may exist among Chris-
tians marriage, truly se called; and it is false
thait ither th econtract cf marriahe amoeg
Christians, lsanlways a sacramnent, or titthere

is no contract if the sacrament be excluded.
rop. LXXIV.-Matrimnini alcauses and

espousals belong by their own nature te the
civil forum.

(T ti is hend may be referred two other
errors: on abolishing clerical celibacy, and on
preferring the state of marriage to that of vir-
ginity. They are condemned, the former in
the Encyclical "Qui pluribus," Nov. 9, 1846 ;
the latter ln the Apostolie Letters, Multi-
plices inter," June 10, 1851.)

NOTE.
Thus are condemned various errors which

have been recently advocated on the sacrament
of marriage. No subject more imperatively
required attention in combating revolutionism;
for the Catholie law of marriage lies at the
very foundation of Christian society. A de-
tailed theologicel examination of these errers
would require more space than we can at pre-
sent afford. Suffice it to say, that the doctrine
of -the Chanch on is subjecet is tclioknowa;
and etaoeecnd cf these -deoce is te proteat
against the flagrant usurpation attempted from
time to tiue by civil governments, over the
Church's divinely given authority throughout
the whole subject.

(To BE -CONOLUDED NEXT WEEKC.)

REE4 KE~RKOES

This elegant preparation naned fromn the Oanads

Zle 13 frei whic

Bear from which its.Most essantial element is'ob-,-.n s a scentific compourid of Real -Bears
Groase, and ether ingredentsr 50Dcomnbined as toe atain for a grcatlength of time is ori fa
grance aÈdd'purity; "->1.ý. 1 jý .. ý

As a, dressing for the air, nthingocan le morebeautifulor agreeable. k la .elegantly perfumed
and renders the hair soft pliant and glossy. Ih
serres te gire it that peculiar richess and color,which je!SeeESential:to a complote toilet. It iathe cheapest, most harnlessuad bet ls i
the world.a Dressing

S.0 L D B Y DR UQ G ISTS
Pric, 50 ets. perPackage.

ERRY DAVIS & SO, Sole Proprietor.--[Nov. e
THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTEyT?

ST. USEBE.
Approred by His Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop.

of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
cf the Clorg-y for fcrwarding the work cf the con-
struction offhe Visitation Hospital at Wright, Otýtwa County.

COFtDITIOS AND ADVANTAGEs OFFERE.
Fart nt Wright, annual rent $ ..200......$ 0oooBlouse la Wright 'Village ........... ...... 1,500
Far=m......... ....................... 300
Two Good Herses............
Four Lots,e aci cf $200..................400
One Buggy...........................120
A Buggy ............................. 60Five Watches cf $20 eacb ............... 10
Ten Watches of $12 each.................120

In all 800 objects, nanY cf considemble value.SPIRITUAL nvanoEs. - An aninal Mass on'the
Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in porpetuity forthe bonefactors of the work-

Pnics or TICKETS -Fifty cents. . ResponsibleAgents wanted, with commission o one ticket on
ten.

The money must be rorwarded te the Secretary..Treasurer who will pay it over te the Committee.-.Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank.
The drawing will take place during the year 1874,and will be announced in the public jou-nais.it

will be conducted on the plan adopted b' the Build-ing Societies, and will be presided over by threepriests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.
Proprty giron as prises by the President will bedistributed by hlm te the winnors.
Persons wishing te buy or sell tickets willcon-

municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made with the crabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
te interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAURE, Pt.
tBy Order), Missionary Apostolic, President.

pro- lier Iistre<lrlIlifl aveunruer truies> tOC>' UbaveU -a miserable declension, indeed, fronItm the i tJ('uuryI LVcl i s J5sL ICLLCU, OMER BROUILLEr,
on against the faith and the ministers of Jeus Christ. Catholie doctrine of international charity ! In as the following on the habits of the Englieh :- Secretaiy-Treasurer.à cf -Tatee. - y O U IOSSYGAR rgt ý. t e. 81-1CA

icdl SWITZERLAND. the Allocution "rNovos et aute," 28 Septem- There is au accopa entt e ma wie Wrigt, P.Q., th Dec., 1878.-81 C.A.C.

In the commune of Saignelegier (Switzerland, a ber, 1860,PiusIX. condemns withgreatiudigna- strikes a stranger mort forcibly. It la theirway " FITS and EPTTepSy" Posx-SM Ly CURIED.
a vote was taken the other day, w-hen exactly thirty- tien th application gf this tenet te lis civil of saying glace. They are the suddonest people in Th worst cases of thc longest stanuing, by cging
a cight persons, nearly all in Government employ, princedom, and the permission given by Eure- this respect I ever saw, and bave a way of firing off Dr. Hebbard's Cure. A bottle sent FREE to all

declared themselves in favour of Old-CathLolicism. pean geveraments to the perpetration of wrong. Lathi gratitude îvhisl most shatung. The test ddreing J. E. DIBBLEE, Drnggist,,814 Sixth
re- The total number of voter amounîts to 4,000. The By cnsuring rop. LXIII. the Pope enforces avee smie us trul>'thbank s aNewLeYeork.[
the ew clta la pogessig I the doctrine of non-resistance te leitimate civil families, is slid inmost unexpectedl, and it hbas JE
tion AUSna, •iauthority; and on this we must briefiy pause. come so rapidly and se abruptly, thai I have occa-
tay- The FrndeNpla t, of Viecaeannounces tat Mdl e Now, firstly, the term 'I princes" in this as in sionally mised it etirely, hearing only the word LITE MOeORE, SEMPLE &t HIATCHETTE,
the Grgey,daughter of the celobrated Chief of the all cther cc theologioal doclaratiens stands "about" preceded and followed by a subdued whist- (scOEssoms Te FTPATrr& MoOnE,)

n Htling, there being no abatementl i the work of thei IMPORTERS ARD GENERAL WHOLESALE
ons. become a convert to the Faith of the Catiholie net merely for absolute Kings, but equally for table at the time tended te maie Lthe impression the G ERS,
ous Church. the sovereign civil authority in a country con- less distinct. . Thegiving of thanks, where it lsthe

is GERMANY. stitutionally governed.. So much being under- custom, at the end of the meal, has frequently cut WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
the A writer in the Allgemeine Zeitung gives some cu- stood, in order te apprehend the force of this off a mouthful of food, so swift and unostentatious DOMINION BUILDINGS, MCGILL ST,

asu rious instances of the way in which the Alsatian au- censure we will cite a passage from the Ency- appbyeaugteofiowed alond tico versainabrea MAY 1, "74] MONTREAL.
Ven thorities set at naught the maxims"De minimis non clical '' Qui pluribus," 9 November, 1846:- in ira current and thoase who were t finisih did so C

on curat proetor. At Sirasburg iL aras lately' ordered Labor te inculcate on the Christian people and everybody felt contented and looked edified. r CURRAN
ach, that newly-born chiidren musthenceforth rece ne obedict This is quite m contrast tou New Englad fash- ADVOCATES,

adDmswblch did net appear lu Lie German Calun- dueoine and asbjcction tomards princes Tbsi ut ucnrs eetuo nln ai

and dar. A citizen of moderate views who wished his and powers, teaching them, according te the ion of doing grace. I have sat under a grace which 212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
and daughter te be named Blanche has been obliged to Lpotl's i ihai Lies-e is ne peer hzelte gravet, irrievably d aged the mutton,

su uzt&peat.l's admonition, suthr s opw.rad imbuad te groater part of tic gracias witi tie
ge put up ditMathilde. Ferand, Carlos, and uzet except fron God, and that those who resist gloomiet forebodings ; inwhich the Africanandthe COSTELLO BROTHERS

the tuzana s te asur a teenaen unci, su the power resist God's ordinance, and se obtain south Sea Islander flore looked after and secured COMMSSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE
ýn cf Stîzanna. This moanre lias beau tLitn under a CMISO N HLSL
nîof Fi-ench law of the time of the Revolution which had for themselves damnation; and thereforo that beyond harm ; and all political cubals were taken. AND PROVISION MERCHA NTS

long been forgotten. ilWhy," asks the writer, "are the precept of obegig it ca never bc violaeed under tie fift rib, conpletel dumboundered and -
nu thoir cvii machinations scntterad te tie fourto-inde 49 St. Peter Street, J2c-utreai,

is people annoyed by such petty regulationsT Again by any oe rnwithout stn (Citra piaculum), 'n. of henven. It was a fine performance and a good Have now and will continue tarecoive large lots of
y a girlsin private schools have beau wont to ornamen less, haply, anything be commanded in oppost thing for humanity at large, but it made the dinner Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
who rheu dsa covers i designs after tiir eown fancy tiain to lie laws of Godi and the Church."- look sick. Sugar-Cured Bans, Cs Lard, &c. &c. hich

kdsncb ns a siepherd fcedingbilas L, unu iuvaiided S rCrdHrs hocie,Lad&c,&. hh
ked soldier throwing himself into bis mother's armas The Allocution "Quisque vestrum," 4 Octe. onT OsTENTATIOCs. they will dispose of in lots to suit purchasers.
uin ortraits o! Charlemagne or the Emper Napoon ber, 1847, repeats this almost word for word. The English are as unostentatious lu their names Liberal cash advances will be made on receipt of
ruse sd of late te have taken te he Tricolor. IL ba So far tien he have too doctrines infallibly as in other things. John is the comnon male and goods consigned te us. Butter and Cheese mde a
cia. bbtJane isth pepulur famale cognomn. I begin to specialit. [July 24 1874
on. now beau ordered that the covers must Le bIue, pronounced :-(1.) legitimategovernments areh tink that nearly aIl the female servants are calleild '
lat aud mut have ne p dctures or ornamentatien.in net to be obeyed in things which they may "Jane." Iam not suire therois notanAct of Parlia- Wg . E. DORAN
andi bis aignboard, ue side et which had alwoys ooen lu coium:and contrary to the lawa f God and of ment to that effect. The terni servant le used in a A R E.H T E
tl French and the oter in Germon. A police-oflicer the Church; (2.) they are to be obeyed in broader sense than in ous country. The employes A R C H i T E C T ,
tber toid him Frenciinscriptions were no longer allowed: every other possible case. One question, how- cfa company a-re calied "servants"wicther they are 191 St. James Street, 1hry 9at Lise bond orthe feoteof thelist. Imaginecan Amern- MONTREIAL

and he ehadlta go from pillar to post until haereach- evr is left open. is there, or is there not, can rail-a> ticket sellercalled a servant. But IL iR L
M.e thaihe efficrs-asidnut ewrenge -ouTl PariaCor sere imaginable degree of tyranny and op. too dreadful to tink of, and, fortunately, noOne

yal te ofe rw-pression, or some other possible circumstance, would dare do it. THOMAS H. COX
ade rupudeut , ______________which would expel guilty rulers from the posi. TE EdNGLISH HI-GLASS, TO A S H. CO RI

the For the TaUE W Ts tien of "legitimtt" princes? To ts Lie We cxceed the English la building cars, but they IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALERn IN
mte eompletly distance us m wearing an oye-glass. 1t GROCERIES, WINES, & -., &c.,
yal THE SYiL.RUS. Dublin Review, April, 1865, replies: "Re- isnota double glass,understand, but a single dise MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAn G. T. R. DEPOT),
the An approved Englias teat Pwith notes conpdted froin the sistance is lawful:-1. When a government wit-L a silver or goldrira, and secured by a cord No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
in- Dublin Review. bas become substantially and habitually tyran- about the neck,1rom bwhich it dangles when not in July 24, '74] MOTREAL 49-52
ogh. B M. J W. nical and that is when iL bas lost sight of thè use. It is worn only by the English exquisite, and

o-• • Npuuar gced, rand pus-sues .its own solfish ob- hegenerally donsit s ho asks a question, or on WILLIAM H H ODSON
test IV._.-.Eanos CONC ENIGa NATURAL AND jSderao s subjets entering a room where thereis nuy iody te sec him.' AR EIrECT
Led CHRISTIAN ETUOS. jectse the manifcst detsiment o? 5 , Sometimes it is suddenly put up without any appar-

of riespecially when their religiouis interests arent provocation. I imagine that is worms, The o. 59 S. BONAVENTURE S TREET
ier Pop. LVI.-The laws of morality need no concerned. 2. When all legal and pacifi owenrer has a buggy costume, parts bis bair in the . oTnAr.
nci, Divine sanction, nnd there is no necessity tiat means have been ltried in vain to recul] the middle, and bas in hie face an expression of,-mild Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendenceat
u human laws be conformed te the law of nature, raIes Lu a ceuse ef his duty. 3. When thic idiocy, which is much strengthened by the glass. Moderato Charges.
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